PART A: Heat Loss Question: Is heat lost more quickly in air or water?
Hypothesis:
Materials:
• Room temperature water and hot water • Two film canisters • Two plastic cups • Two thermometers • Stopwatch
Procedures:
1. Obtain two plastic cups. Leave one plastic cup empty, and fill the other with approximately half an inch of room temperature water. 2. Fill both film canisters with hot water and immediately place one in each plastic cup.
(NOTE: The room temperature water should be high enough to surround the film canister, but should not overflow into the film canister. If the water overflows, you will need to set up your experiment again, this time using less room temperature water.) 3. Immediately put one thermometer in each film canister. Take the starting temperature in each film canister, and record this in the table below. 4. Keep the thermometers submerged in the film canisters, and record a temperature reading every minute for five minutes. 5. After collecting the data, remove the thermometers from the canisters and complete the questions below. 
